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.ANGReL S.•• •Ea.ith'has her anger., tbo' their limns are mouldedi...1„--.Batof such clay Millions all below ;iongh harps are wanting, and bright pinionsfolded,know them by the lore•light on their brow.
A:aseen angell, by the 'rick one's pillow.'ll.terewas the Bolt tone and the soundless tread,Where' smitten hearts are drooping like the willow,They stood "between the living and the dead. "

ray A it. earth ly dimness hilt bred.Beheld no hoverang cherubim in Mr.idoubUlOL:for tltio'-if.. spirits know theirkindrcd,They smiled tip:m the mingles.; watchers there.
l'herelinve hcen ungels in the.gloomy n.Incrowded the lone widow's hearth:

'Me:giddy patter...a;—,ite mourner's 'horn id birth.
t haßoure 'seem one, -- aclto aeloottent rotiunandbigl:sed therich echoes -or the hntuawbreasti :The hlaidlishtnent of ease andwithealth wstanding,Thid4ope might reach the suffering and opPreit.
Aud.4 hie :,ble Meretno-c'd a fotiti of boauty,tnpewing sweet flats-en. aloeg. the puth of.-ArlloOlautruP Wi th meekarid 10VP-lent duty;i:rft led het: aaiel, ttd'he culled he-r wife.

- • Ott.;t4iiiei. hilt walks' the earth tinhe.detl,Thip., whetirit:;.:',:eirof talin.+•;,' is [biddown,Stis.ll se*r rift tt'illl 'pinions Ithimpederi,AndWicar iti,gloryki a 'starry crown. -
. •i.',.....,'. , .1- ~--,-7-7.L.---7- _.:ls' ,

i-.Mrlae. Evils of Intermarriages. .;

diery positive iejueetion or declaration of the411-ill.TrWPolent Which is-given in general terms, ap-
... • - pltrablie to,all Inieltind,,at .791 time,,under all eir-

entnetalaces„.. is sarietly . philnitophiMl.
_
We mean

that it is'friended in naturei ,based upon the physical
-tarni-m,ral-constitation ofman thoroughly suhstan-'

• . tinted bynateral phenomena,.4oronghly. proved byiacienen. ‘..trivillers have deelnred them as mere :tr.
, • - Intfx#,,tregulations fur apartMitla r People, sometimes
_ vilest, and wielena to the rent ofmani.ind. and hencetherlia".--Rogelst: infrared that they, could not bereeetations .from:the'Creator that governs all impnr-tialll7';'LT',4,t, oraltzreasoners, the cavillers at Reve-..- - lattina,are the ineatshert sightedia-d 'the moat igno:.rant ofthat very mythic istion which theyfound their

. Objections. —ld deneuncing a Biblical injunction aswithOuttintural foundation, they have always provedtlatt! they:did not understand naturesufficientlytopiiiiive its cOnsistencies with Revelation. PainesaidAhat.visititigihe iniquities of- the flithers uponthrachildrenwas. unjust, and. therefore could not-plait,',,',Divine .authority. But • Paine did not know
witgeicience, hassince demonstrated, , that, sucti,i;tke,eginrsenf nature. Oilier objectors have said that,'

• the prohibitions concerning marriage weremetearbitiarymuniciPal regulations, Mended on no
. ' seiliietnintial'reasons; and inconsistent with theprac-

. tida;pr ill -tuitions at 'the time when these pruhib!-tins; wore announced. They did not know nr cnn-ielliti what experience proves and science demon-etrates,,,,,thatnature- prohibited marriage ofconsan-guin,itg4;hv visiting the'issue °flinch marriages with ,,plipinalxiisahilities. „ If then nature fully sustainsthe OldTegument, in_the very things to wt kit cavil-likeybject, the book contains Revelation, or iv thesi;;:iils'oftuen'ily ho Made scientific discoveries in Aideaitaa„,....*ltieli 'Centuries. of Subsequent -civilization
‘ • have-hitrecently enabled us to reach. Then which
• itmeaxprobablel. Rerelation,• or human sagae ty'". thi4isands`ofreitin discove-radvarce.ofseientitie-. ito;DVine,p.liveflakingpositively, nrhuman in-vtelligence immess bly passing the boundaries non-

, ,funagitin every th g.e.se? If Moses were not inepiireili he was muc farther in Advance ofhis own~....,&;Staitlitipiration would%be in advanee ofours."Me.are led to these' remarks by an extrao.dinar)dim or human calamity related in one of the news.
' papers= Among a family- of eight children, residingih-thtinit,in Ohio,fiee were born blind ; and threeofthem, ouths, lately entered the institution forthe -blind of Coltithlius. The cause assigned forthieserern.calamity in one family, is frequent inter- 1marriages .among its 'relatives of consanguinity ,Hern then, Levitidua is sustained. It; injunctionagainstsuch marriages was made positive law, be•ceasetheyviolated this enthral laws upon which the i.C!!satoihad founded the human constitution.. Neith- Ilarillaj?lt:eal or moral laws can he transgressed with Iitiwituty. „God will surely vindicate both, in visit-ing theIniquities of the fathers upon the children, I

. ' eveuilf-the 'fathers escape. And this visitation is I
.• niftwendned to man, bat extends to all vital organ-'istitsf,l even those of vegetation. If any plant ITcontinually reproduced, from the same seed, on the ISUM 'Oil, it Will continually degenerate until it Le- IOMR*eltillet. Have naturalists in their specula- I_tt,itin tOritallte potato disease, duly considered this 7Whebererthig disease has preiailcd,'has not the..Aintheen continually reproduced from therool,and 1

- notfrom thebali, or real st ed t Breeders of dome..
- tic animals and birds know that without crossing,-Sag-race rapidly degenerates. History proves that
titretingraces of men, the most mixed are the highest,phyarically; intellectually and _Morally, while thosectintintially reproduced withont crossing, become--dwarfish, deformed, diseased 'stupid and vicious,— .-'Homy Proves the same of families, showing that Itim,Ereneh,Spanish and Neapolitan royal ramifies 1tatilte..B4arbon stock, who had intermarried for

- tnorethen a century, hail descended to scrofula and '
Hinny.. - Scrofula is th,l prey-ailing disease in this I•Wici Amityin Ohio, What but human experienceof"4teril, phenomena has induced the proverbial
witscrtion, that ', the children of cousins are apt to.be-fools.",
-17...eiigeanre is mine;ant I will repay, saith theA thoLord alwijsrepays the trani.g-res-ston,Of,his'natitral laws by vengeance, which means4"ilerftntfion.• Whoever would seek the morale of
• Physical Science;will find it in the Bible; and who-everWeited "seek an indisputable reason for the mo-eari•of the find it -in phvsical science.And 'Ogle rogsaneeii ihe Lord's, The tender mer-
deft arg overal/ marks. In other. words, whenitatural liws are obeyed, the result is order, harmmnyibaanty, and happiness ; when violated,disorder,&lintity,.staering, and misery.

EuI.ES-POR MARRIED LINE.
8T A MATRON.

-i,Vis!,,copy for the benefit of our just married ladyteMltirs t a chapter from Mrs. Tuthill,s admirable lit-tteltiook,'"My Wife," which we noticed the last
,-• If these simplerules were kept in mind theretie muchless or...malice domestic," and few-.or storms in the first year of married life. A year,brithe' way, }which corresponds to the month ofApril44cliur bine sky one moment, the next all isilltronded.itt gloom.. True,the sunshine may be more-_bamittiful then than ever after, tint the showers are..p.r.tiptirtionally.frequent and severe, and the smiling,milltimMaythat'succeeds, brings a calmer, truer en-joyment...Orice more let us commend Mrs. Tuthill'swhisper of advice,for though experience brings the'most.reliableknowledge, ninny lessons of that stern
• maybe learhed by" more gentle instruction.

• -,4;yciuask.for ray advice on the•subiect ora wife,*duties. Some one says, ,We ask for advice and ;
• En49:approbtaion: In your'case advice is prospec-titelifi*—lS, yet approbation ,and adv.ce are synon-pholia tennis: • -

._ .-slut you cannot expect perpetual sunshine, for. ......"-' l4"Stointir will rufile the , tranquil lest climes."
liquetefroni tnetnory:—am- 1 right? Another poettokitens- of . .. , .

--;.S,',..wfilitps that have game down at sin,I:l!':i.srliettVeitvon-Was all tranquility."rts'l ItirdWybn to lie 'Perfectly sincere in.wishing ad-,ricrifrishaltrAve.tt,, though there is no present. pres -'s'uire..upfin ihd"rniitrinionial barometer indicating stormy weather. .
Let me see—l will give it to you in an old ataidiah,rotund kind of way, an fo.lom,a. namely :

: . I. If yourhusband occasionally looks a..little troub-led when he comer home, do not say tit, him, withast alarmed countenance. ',What ails you, MydearP, Don't-bother hitn; he will tell you of' hisown accord if need be. - Donn rattle a hail storm offun about his ears either—be observant, and qulet.•
. ; 3. Don'truppose whencverhe ir sileitaud.thought-Tel, that. you are ofcourse the cause. Lethim aloneuntil he is ineliped,in talk; take up your book oryour needle-work (pleasantly, cheerhilly—no pout-Ing—..no sullenness) arid wait: until he is inclined tobe sociable." .

3. Don't let him ever find a shirt-button,iKssing.A shirt button being. dra collar or iOristban hasfreguently produced thefirst hurricane fn married life.Men's shirt collars never fit axactlytee that yourbirsbXrui's are made As Nellae possible,; and then, if
he *foes fret a little about them, :nevermind it; menAare a prescriptive right tofret aboitt. shirt collars.

4. Don't trouble your,heihrind,'with misdemeanorsofyour domestics.,, Manage your own departmentAnd be mistress there., - It-is :had ,tarite.to bring theeffairs of the kitchen into the -parlor.";-lhe samenumlicsaill..or,the nursery."4.lreepiyourtioase account-book,fair-And square
.4464Axpenditures -or the -whole' establishrneneinoniapatt,suid your awn in "another— everycent . re"-atie!" - Alf4tht-AccOunted for.-' .4.4 /0144ar-fresbina's. favorite colors, Whether.Elt!Yost, 'them hectiming or otherwise; it is better

--4.4reipliltrtn.ypurself, or all-the world bestir..
..,- ':.,l:l:oodiailatie trailer. The Sum -of huniria life-

--.,..--.. , ill.ap ef. infinitesimal's." .If yithr, husband ,has.e'l'.. 6Elo...cheese, never have it on. the titbit, and" "lik4r .cheere ..ever tie much, thrtiiv--it to. ,the •AtagiVi6her than eat it. Ahomely"-miiimple," veryWICmeet :'the 'points in question ,',as our tear',".gOod7.Dt..C. used to say. In oilier Weida,make.any'eletnemearr tasterather than render yourself hi. theelighterit degrnt disagreeable." • f; . -

.., /.. - --

.111„-- "Ir4eurr hnshandxhance to .bring home afriendtaltilie,wlMit,yoti blip) made noAROCiar Oreeat,4loll,4044.,178 :fretted—don't -be-flurried;—receive yourtuM4 Witir -.oerilial lionpitality.:';-(iliied -*Wine 'neediettlittati7~'ll,--aaye the, proierbit.; plain 'dinner, gar'.trinket) with simile.,,. 'MI.,* warm _we-lc:eine, is . oftenmosellelisbtful- than the most sumptuoutrepiet. . -.'l. rSaireeili iiii "gold' said the ancients; to the WO-Apantiliti can maintain it, and 'never answer taller.:4ijiband tails,' it is indeed more'preeionirthan gold
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It it n far rgorediffica►rand tare seentnpliallikent tolisten intallignittly anifioktasantty-Ato.to 041rePle,finelyr if you nOtitreestee SO, yet must Ibe d respectfuleintetkiited7Aistentit, 'But J intitht,rkiveyoutiainettnOtine ales, ostead 4r. theesitine.-- 'lsstir2own.haart-inust -dictate.thent, lt. the occasi ensa

Cie Morning (lost.
1- IiAIwEa.r3DITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 24, 1848
THE VWCE PN9X:SVLViiiiS6

rim PRESIDENT,
•

JAMES If UCH ANA.N;
to the drrision of the National Conrentiu;i

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET
SI:Yk LORI %I. LLD.[QRS.IV iLLIAM Iit...LI:IL of Ulna:l4.ld.D.sVII, D. NV AILNalt. of Northampton

euruar.exrattre1. FIENTLY 1.. IluNria.a. Plulatteittlua County.lIOUN It. KNEASe do City.111. /S.I.4LC Sutao, do doIV. A. 1., Iturnrottr. do do• V. Jam; S. Yos.x. Montgomery doVI. ROBITItT E. WEICIIT, Lehigh doWn.r.iiad W. Downma, Cliemer doVIII. Flraur 11.1a.ntzrA.N.I.auroster doIX.' Ta-rEn Rum:. Berk:r ' do. X. Han:calm S. SCIICTONOCTX. Monroe doXI. VM. Swnxr..tnn. \VI-caning do
• XII. Jon Rnawsrea. ThigaXIII. Joan C. Ktvo. Cliotou:XIV. Jona WEroman. I.ehooon doXV. RoßrAr .1. Ftsnma. York doXVI. Frisocurca Swim. Franklin JoXVII. Jon enrstrm.x.. Huntingdon doXVIII. CIIARI.PS.&IILAtY. Grerne • doXIX. CIEURG/T W7l3orrmAx; Bedford doXX. JOITY R. SITIO:WY. Iteneer T duXXI Csondr. HAMILTON. AlltliTl3o2l3. doXX/I. W. 11. DAVIS; CTEIWIOTtI do 0XXIII. Ttuerrne Irms. Potter doXXIV. Joaern G. CAMPBELL,DIIIICT do

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
ISRAEL PAINTER, JR.,Qf irettrnore/and County.

IS THIN PAEI2:II.. THR tr.s OF THE, VATTEDSTATES. =-TI:EATI.K.s RESfiLUTIOXS.OF COX.GRESS. kr., AI:R PUBLISHED SY

111orninQ 3oh Printing etlirr,
• lli/LX.EIt OF Wool) A \ f) STRELTSay' Se cadrerti;cmeui tot the tip.t p:Age.

The French Bre4;44n New Tex:'llc
TA _NO** kill 1141/4Vertite people of New r

Ifighly Ercihng '74.7Ity w fictfrk:rantwith excitement, ae fhiy were Oni: Slikirdays onTitereceipt of the intelligenet,...,brthe.Pattnlid"
arpope)revolution Fiance A letterthug de-*libels it:

TheFrench people here were positively beside.theniselvef. They knew not how to express theirgratificaulin at the realization of their bnghtesthopes. They by common instinct abandoned theirplaces of business and flocked to the French cafes,to talk over the matter and exchange congratulation.The tri-colored flag. was immediately hoisted onevery.F each hotel and public house in the city.—ttempts werejnatle'to get up Meetings in differentplaces, but the parties were too much excited forany deliberate action, and the idea was abandoned,to be carried into effect next week..
, The Irish too were in a ferment; and two or threehours slier the arrival of the steamship, the them'hers of the Irish Confederation 'without any previousconcert or understanding, foun' tl themselves assem-bled in large numbers at their usual place of Meet-ing, the Shakspearo• Hotel.• A formal meeting ofthebody was proposed; oflicera were appointed,and61.1118very excited speeches were delivered,in whichit was asserted, that Ireland's time of liberation hadat length arrived, and that she must immediatelytake advantage ofEngland's circumstances and freeherself'. Subscriptime to the amount of one bun--dred thousand dollars were proposed) the money tobe sent as soon as collected, to the Confederation inDublin, tobe expended iu the purchase ofarms andammunition.
A great mass meeting of all—the friends of Ire.land is called for Tuesday evening. Our own Amer-ican citizens, too, were excited. In fact, the cityresembled a boiling cauldron. Many a joke wascracked, and many a laugh enjoyed at the expenseof the ex•lling of France. In the bar-room of oneof our principal hotels I saw a neat placard, ofNome twia let in breadth and width, with this in-scription:

FRENCHDelluwritiC Whig 'Nomination, for President.George Ilrahington Lafayette,Subject to the decision or the National Convention.This placard was encircled with ~,ranze ribbons,white. blue and red, and surrounded by miniatureF encli'and American !lags, connected together. Itwas very signifiiant, and attracted a good deal ofattention. The anxiety to hear further intelligencefrom Paris is intense. Many are undecided whetherthe revolution is complete and general over Frante,but the French people insist that it is, and that therule of monarchy is over forever in their nativecountry.

rldrert;arrs arr recru•Ared In hand in fitror,f+Vir.I ortnrk..p. .11. roneplied with. in nrarr In on-sat, 1,1 Irke.t itaspncihle,,,,, rrtrlirr Am, wouldbe jurfr rtd.

Itrmaiso 04corns or GE:v. Sarmt—The followingin published in the. Mexican papers:
HEADQUARTERS OTTUE ARMY,/iioxico, Feb. IS, 1848.

General Order*, No. 39—By instructions of thePresident of the United States, just received, MajorGen. Scott torus over the command oftho Army toMajor Gen. Haller, who will immediately enter uponduty accordingly. In taking official leave of thetroops he has in long had the honor personally tocommend in an arduous campaign—n small part ofwhose glory has been, from position, reflected on
♦ the stator officer, Major 'General Scott" is happy to1 be relieved by a general of established merit andKr The papointaleut of John Keatlev, as United distinction in the service ofhiscountry.States Marshall ofWe,ternPennsylvania, reconfirm- 13: command "rat'i• G-en. Scott.

IL L. SCOTT, A. A. A.
ed by the Senate—.an Says the Baltimore Sun.

•

/1.7;6:, %V-. CA Flt, Nowspnper At•enryStitt LittiWing*. N-. corner of Third .ml Murk r<ts eta,sltd aIIU \urlh Fourthrr otitonly nuthorined AgentPhi)uticiphia..

S.,111" Our Weekly Review of the Pittsburgh Mar-kets to-day, will be found full and accurate.

-Appointment by the President. •By and trill: the advice and consent of the Senate.Naeitair Catenate, to he associate commissionerto illexieo, with the powers ofenvoy extraordinaryand mumbler piempotentiary.
. •Respecting thn• appointment, the WashingtonUnion of 19th, says:

As Col. Sevier has been for several days prostrat-ed with sickness, and wili not probably be aide toleave Washington fur Mexico for someday. to come,the President of the United States deemed it bitduty to avoid any delay, and to nominate anothercommissioner. Accordingly the nomination of Mr.Clifford went into t ie Senate yesterdayat 12 o'clock,and it was promptly .cr•nfirmed in closed doors. Ilegoes to Mexico ns ainocinte commissioner, andt with Jo nt and Grp r o powers. Mr. Cliffordis an eminent citizen of the State of Maine, anddeterred!), possesses the crinfrienceof the adminis-tration arid the country He has been a distinguial -eti member of Congress—is the Attorney General ofthe Visited State., on accomplished member of thecabinet, and firmiiar with all the measures andlews of the goverment. No appointment could,therefore, hytmore Appropriate.M. Clifford'. Ina Washington last night, in com-pany with Wa Ivh, the sec, ctary of legation,and takes the southern tonic for Nerr Orleans,whence he w.ll I inutethately embark for VitaCruz.
Arrangements have been made to carry out thec+inintssioner at once from New Orleans to VernCruz, and thence to the capital ; and simasr onesfor. conveying Col. Sevier, as soon as he is ableto travel.
ts)- We heard from Col. Sevier last eveningHe is decidedly convalescent, and napes to leaveWashington on Tumlay or Wednesday.

Etc" A disastrous tlie occurred at Brookville, In-
, (liana, on Thursday nightlast. A large building on-

copied as a store and dwelling in the first story, and
the Odd Fellow's Hall in the second story, togetherwith two small flames adjoining—a wagon maker's
and a blacksmith's shop—were entrely consumed.The Odd Fellows lost hooka,papers, regalia,—every
thing,

Norns..-:—The Senate of Virginia-bya rote
(4'15 to 14, ham rejected the ball to anthense the
banks or that Hate to ISSUE' snail netrs. We :rc1, j01;:tal to hear this.

FROM ILJari uzs.—Tho election in 1111nni, ha• re..•Mted in the adoption of the nen State ciinatitution
bra large majority.

PtniX TIIADr.—The number of hogs Idled in
Cincinnati during the ...etson Just closed ryas 412,161.
The number brought into that city from the conntr;dressed, was 74,tia0; making the total number
slaughtered rh Cincinnati and its vicinity, 4h1,021.

Pubtie Demonstration►.
We see, in our eastern exchanges, numerouscalls to the friends of liberty, to meet, for the pur-poie of testifying the sense of the People, in rela-tion to the late important movements in France.—A meeting for this purpose nas to be held in Phil-adelphia nn Wednesday evening last.. We would

respectfully suggest a similar meeting of the citi-zens of Pittsburgh. Such meetings should be heldthroughout our country. Let us come together as
a Republican Family; an i send back a shout to ourbrethren in France, and in all Europo, that willencourage their souls, and strengthen their hands,
iu the glorious work of restoring to man that liber-
ty to which the laws ofGod entitle him !

I====l
,117- It is thought Hi New York by some, that thewhole Orleans kaatiy will make their homes an that

city, (where they hare extensive end valuable pro.
Pony.) no noon as they tan get there.

AWFUL Erl'ECI'S nr 13-TrISPERANCL.-711C .dead
bodies of George and Jonathan Archer, father and
ion, .acre found on the 10th instant, in a field near
New lignst, Monmouth county N. J. The fatherhad a quart jug containing liquor under his arm. and'another halfgation jug, nearly full, Ir3B found a short
distance front the bodies.

Strocxinc.—A hale, hearty looking mendicantOtllitsl was arrested at New Orleans on the I Ithtmet.,.earrying in her arms to excite pity, a pitiablechild three years old, with its eyes sunken into theutmost recesses or their sockets sod its buttes ?ro-unding through the skin at every point.Colonel Fremont's Claim.
It is said that the claim of Colonel Fremont uponthe governmentfor money and supplies furnished bythe eitizens ofCaliforniafur the use of the UnitedStates, is a little -mere than $.500,000. The faith of ;the government, it 16 said, is pleaged fur the pay.went of thin -claim. Horses, rattle„ saddles, arms ,

iirAIITIM7rIAINO.-011 Friday, at Philarlelph,a,alPlittle Bee of a Mr. Wdilal7ll4 fell bead lon must intoa Vt&Fei of hot water, and died the same eqlut.

S-er Mr. Bunn, in England, has obtained a ver-.het for tWO thousand five hundred pounds sterlingagainst Jenny-Lind, for refusing to thlfil her engage.went with him.anu accoutrements are am iing the principal itemshich make up the amount.

Quarter Plaster's Deparlsnient.
The brunet or this department. at Now Orleans,during the last eight or nine months, has been keptbusy. The officers lii;ve,cle patched upwards of 300vessels of different classes to the ports of Brazos

Santiago, Tampico and Vera Crux, with supplies:—
a portion of Which are thus enumerated : 640 cordsof Wood; 234,236 barrels of Coal; 88,789 bushels
of Corn; 361,000 bushels of oats; 6,456,438 poundsof Hay ; 655,37.2 feet of Lumber ; ,979 Horses ;
13,800 pounds of Copper; 119,300 pounds of Iron,
assorted; 51,200 pounds of Nails, assorted ; 64,079pounds or Hope, assorted; 205 sets of Harness. In
addition to which, from twelve ,to fifteen thousand
troops have been furnished with -conveyances toMexico.

RELIGIOUS ToLennrum.—Petitions have been rentto Washington, asking that the Protestant religionmay receive the same protection in the Mexican treety that the Roman Catholic receives in the Unitedstairs.

Steamboat Burnt. '
The steamboat Raritan, on her passage frotn NewBrunswick, on the morning of the 20th instant, was

consumed by are. Elbe had on board a large amountof produce pod live. stock, destined fur New York,all of which it isauppososed was loin. None of thepassengers were injured.

• ..A fl•n or isin non xoinni," 4 --Loxo BArON.A Nr.w ttionx.--We learn that Jeremiah O'Dono-van, E.g., of this city, proposes the publication ofa History of Ireland, in Epic verse. Mr.O'Donovan
is favorably known to the people of Pittsburgh as agentleman and a seholar—as the Author of a volumeof popular '6 Poems,"and as a writer, both in poet-ry and prose, of considerable discrimination andelegance.

We felicitate him on the selection of his subject;for what subject is better befitted to engage the in-spiration of the muse, than the History of IrelandWhat a magnificent field for the excursions offancy!Ho•v the Poet can sing of the struggles of hisCountry !
The Iliad of. Virgil, and ,the Odyssey , of. Homer,give, it in true, an extensive accountof the manners,customs, peculiarities anti mythology of the Greeksand Romans, but they make no pretensions to com-.plete'and continuous history—neither is it possibleto find in the annals of literature a single exampleof the communication of historical knowledge, in-,elusive, as far as can be ascertained, of the rise,.progress, or fall of a people, or' a nation, throughthe medium of the muse--so that ,Mr. O'Donovanhas struck nut a new path, the discovery of which)ontiGea him, in our humble opinion, to generouspatronage, in his present performance, and to thanksfrom all who are desirous of-.witnessing the estab-,'Raiment of an elevated standard or literary taite.We are confident Mr. O'Donovan will succeed.fie comes to the performance of his task with everyrequisite' gualification—learningi experience, judg-ment, brilliancy of conception, and felicity of ex 7wilfi clean hands and a right 'siirit,'?and uniting the dignity of yeais to:enthusiasm ofyouth. '

'"HorrlbteAccident.
Prom the Pennsylvanian, we learn that a most hor-rible accident occurred in Philadelphia on the 20thinstant, by the bursting of a steam boiler. It wasin a house in Dillwyn street below Willow, occupiedby Isaac Reeves, for cutting smoking tobacco; andresulted in the death of two persons—a womanwho

visa washing in a yard, and a boy, in tho opposite
direction, whose head was severed from his body by
a large portion of the boiler.

Pazarrrric Toasis.,7;•The following toast way te-cently given,biGen Gen_ Twigga, at Vera Cruz. It ctiti
the leaded! of a certain., party like a two-edged
sword ;
" Efonor•to the citizen-soldier Itilo steps forward

to battle for his coantry---Ainie to the.k&iviv'ai:honieWhu give. aid'atal-dohafOit to ouradaudel:'''..:. 1 .. "I"iii.nernissaication.orf, golly Ciher,j,i.” is very-,., .., ,.

iweittrritteni'arril in a An' defence of the claims of•lCotadhitift.,:ppty-j7hee Stratigcr--to
popular,

a ~chigh • Oiled'nin4llWAiiiiiiaik tkilW.::[tinliir, 'pe4ile....• But, . ,• , 7 -•
... - - - .. . . .- • with •

thistiberikierr.ishichhaa-ntil led out our eperesPoudent,fii egAirelitnritrilting,:-:!Nveldenline publishing it ; 1partly, however, on accountof its great length, • I

lisxtr:Forr lieu: been appointed` a
convention frn*tlf!.•16"lilittje3lciPhir;;F,Ite'js for dener4l Teriosfirst,' 4astoit' ;die time; lie is the only and:of-that stripe yet appointed in Ohio:

MIZ=
MEV

FOREIGN IN GittiCE. •
In Sicily, thtl dimstitntlon 0f18. 12wing beenoffered -by, King Ferdinandwofiloe accepted by theinsurgents on,ttie'.condition thif.'-the-TXI Royal'reside at Palermo'ns Viceroy ofßicily, regency bo-

ke
iiig appointed during his nonage, and that a SicilianParliament assemble in ;Palermo. To this the Kingobjects, and the matter remains open. Meantime,all the sigilian fortresses are delivered to the Paler-teitairis ; the-troops have returned_ to-Naples': rindthe King has granted a general aininesty to all polit-ical offenders save the emigrete'lmpi dated in the al=fairs-of 1821.

The embarkation- ot troops under the orders ofGenerall4de Sauget, whom the Government had re-called to Naples, experienced all sorts ofdifficulties.It took place at Salentum, some miles from Palermo..They were obliged to fight their way thither, diningtwo days and two nights, ir.cetwantly harassed bySicilians.
Those troops bad finally reached Naples as ex-hansted as if they had returned from a long cam-paign. Thelitulte de !tinge and General de Saugetaccompanied them. The fort of Castellamare hadnot, as stated, been surrendered to the people. itcontinued to be occupied by bOO nine under thecommand of an old officer, who had sworn that hewould blow -it up sooner titan surrender ft. TheNeapolitan Government, however, bad thoughtproper to send two steamers to Palermo to receiveits garrison on board.
On the sth, a severe battle was fought under the:walls of the fort, in which the people were againvictorious, and Colonel Gros surrendered, marchedout his troops, nth] by agreement, embarked thighillthe steamers sent front Naples 'without interruption.Therearc now no Neapolitan troops in of hear Pa--1 erm 0 .

The latest adviees from Sicily', annonnce that themovement is now general throughout the island.--Trapani, Girgenti, Catena, and other towns havefollowed the example of Palermo. At Trapani andGirgenti, the revolution was completed withoutbloodshed. At Catena, there was some fi rce fight-ing with the military, who are reported to have lost140 men in killed and wounded. Blood has alsobeen shed at Messinathe perinle stormed the fortCastellano, welch commands the town, after beingfired upon from Gm forts. Although a promise hadbeen given by the General_ Commandant, that nofiring should take place without notice to the Cflll-- to protect their families and countrymen?, it wasilistegaidcd by Genetalßusacca, the 'Second in Com-innail,'and on the night or the 20th, at 11 o'clock,wthout a moment's warning, the guys from the fortsbegan to fire shots and shells. .Ono of the latterentered the house of the British Consul, but forte,nattily did not cause any loss of file. For thisbreach of discipline, the Commandant General sentGeneral Busacca, ea-commandant of the citadel, toNaples, to be tried for his clfence by a council ofwar.
From Naples, we learn that Gen. Garcia has beenappointed Alin utter of War; 9i. Ctardalli has assumedthe direction of the Police Department; and M.Toianno had replaced M. Galotri in,the Prefecture"'Pollee. Those different appointments had I era fa.curably received. The King had publisLe 1 a fulland general amnesty for all political offences, and'the decree had excited an enthusiasm easily con-ceived.
Lord Minto arrived at Naples on the 4th inatant,and would, it is expected, remain there some time.On the 6th instant, ho presented to the King hiscredentials as Envoy Extraordinary an MinisterPlenipotentiary of the Queen of Englan&The 'King fixed. the 7th for the troops to take theoath of fidelity to the constitution, and the grandceremony of taking the oath by the King.The King was exceadinglv popular, and we thinkthere is tin reason to doubt his *int:mita%

(In the 10th instant, the decree of the Xing, Pro-aiming the new constautleo,appeared. The fol-lowing mainmary contain., the principal previsions:iThe kingdom of the Two Similes is henceforth tobe ruled by a .9empriatc, hereditary, and constitat•lineal ninmarchy,” in a representative form.The. legtslative power rests conjointly in the Kingi and a national "Parliament," composed of two IMa. CLAY le ALAJBAXA.—There has been a Large li chambers (those or the peers anti the deputies.)--
to the hut The Chamber of Peers hike the French) will be ex-

%big meeting at Mobile, Ala., demuring

elusive?. comooaed to the nominees of the King,
legodative action and aniline, solely favoring Gen.ii who ~, 1 appoint the peers for tire, end whei, pow.Taylor as the choice of the State, without regard to i en of creatien are unlimited. The qualifies:lTM tifa national convention. These meetings declare that ' a peer is cdisenthip,aod the attainment or the ageM ao years at least. The princes or the blood are
the whigs of Alabama shall be represented in the 1

; peer: le their own right, and will be allowed toconvention, and that Henry Clay is their first choice. I Lake their seats at the age of 2,5, but nut to vote Un-I ill they are turned 30. Independently of the Pkil•sus firection•ries, both lay and ecclesiastical, civiland titilitn.y, who are specified us qualified fur the ipeerage, all sulriects who hate rejnyeal a revenue oft--3(1/0 rinc.its rpaying taxes; for eight years, may bitelevated to that dignity.
The Chamber of Lteputien is to consist of " allflorae who, e'ecteral by a plurality or viii.,., receive,their irgatamate commission from their electore.”—The depaaties represent the nation in its envoi:Able,and not the particular provinces in which they maybe elected. The duratebn of the chamber iv r un fiv e

Tears_ The number of deputies will be proportion-ate to the amnia t of population, to be determinedby the census prior to the election. There will beone deputy for every 40,400 souk.To be a deputy, tt is necessary to be a citizen, tobe turned 25 years of age, to posstts a certain rev.
mine, to be so vent, and to be untarnished by anymammal criev.ction.

The qualification of the electors is the possessionof a certain revenue, paying taxes, the quota ofwhich wall be determine) by the electoral statutes.The professors ofthe various scientific sociotscia, analcertain public functionaries are to he electors ofright.
Deputies who accept executive offices under gov-ernment, will be subject to a new election.The King in the supreme head of the state, andwsolls Irresponsible. He is cudewed with the can.unitary privileges and prerogatives of making peaceand war, commmiding the forces, and granting mer-ry. lie will convot e the chambers annually, intlprorogue and di-solve them, on condition of con-voking a new Parliament within the space of threemonths. The civil list will be determined at thecommencement of each reign.Ministers are responsible, and must countersignall the acts ofthe King, in order to render them val-id. They will have free entree into the chambers,And have a right to speak, butnot to vote, unless du-ly Sleeted member, of the assembly. To the Clim-ber of Deputies appertains the impeachment, andto the Chamber of Peers the trial, of ministers for-illegal nr unconstitutional acts. Nor can the Kingextend mercy to a condemned minister, unless it beat the express request of one ofthe chambers. •

There trill be a counsel of state, including 24members, to be appointed by the King.In matters of religion, the catholic, christian,apostolical, and Roman religion is to be the statecreed, and the exercise of all other religions is ab-solutely prohibited.
No foreign troops can be'admirted into the set-.vice, orallowed to occupy or pass through the terri-tory of Naples, without the especial authority Of aInv.. •A national guard will be organised .hrotigh-out the elate.
Taxes can only be imposed by law. Due-moVia-ion is made fertile protection of the persona and

property ofcitizen..
The press will be tree, and subject only to a 're-

pressive law, and to preventive matters for workson matters of religion treated er professo.
Charles Albert, the wise and liberal-King ofear-dina, did not wait liar his peoplete require the granthut, on the fish instant, proclaimed a-constitution inhis dominions. The bases of that constitution arethe sameas that of France. This change wan effect.'ed leagally, without any commotion, and by the soleforce ofpublic, opinion: The announcement was

followed by the greatest joy. Business was suspen-ded; and rejoicings, it uminations,and fetes celebra-ted the event. At Milan similar demonetr t one took -
place, and on the 9th an imposing display took place
at the theatre, when the ladies of Milan attended,dressed in white, with light blue ramrods, in honor.of the ivent.

We learn from Florence, under date 'Fels, -11th,that the Grand Duke Leope'd, moved:by the liberalintentions, of which he has already given preofi;and of his own proper movement, hanMecreed that
a represent dive system shall be adopted:Toi the fu-
ture, as the form olGoverpment in the Grand,Duchy.Disturb .t-es of a serious nature have occurred atPavia, at Brescia, at Como, and at Padua. At ;the.latter place, according -to the accounts received atPurim, a regular collusion took place-between theAtlstrian garrison mid the iftoi,b.t ints, itawhieh Manypardons lost their lives.on both sides. ,Theleged Gazette of Venice confiAns the .news °Ft&insurrection at Padua, but lessensthe importance ofit, by saying that there had only been one studentkilleafand four wounded:

A letter from Pavia, of the 7th, confirmsthe nccount of the collision in that city. The officer-whocaused it had been arrested, and "ft: deptitatien; con-sisting of the rector .of the university and three .o-ther persona, have left Pavitt .,foi. Milan, to protestagainst the conduct of the ,military. The numberof Austrian tro ups now in Pavia is 2000 infantry-and170 cavalry, and reinfrirdemetits'are expected. ',Fifteen persons aremaid to have lost their liVes in' this'
The events or Palermo and Raples,Sardinitt end,Tuseeny,produhed likewise 'la deep sensation. at'Rome..TheSenate, aftera firstdeinonstration, onthe 331st , invited the:Roman p̀eople th.-cele-brate the proclamation :a tke:cbestitnlion Nneles.That demonstration.took' place ott;tlm3rd instant.-Our correspondent writes-to us,lhat in the morningor that day anthe heuseitor, the: Corso were . decor-ated with tapestrrandflitis,' dad that the city "et'night was illuminated.
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0. MOLASSES.-030 bblcifin store and for fainN. by-trnner-1 & Eueicersom

SAr-151.1 boxes Chillicothe Soap, just received awlfor sale by [marl] MILLER tr. RICRENSON.Reported for: ttie Morningtl" bbls. Lanl, on consUrnment. and (or sate byL mares MILLFIR & RICKETSON.
Thirtictli g{*:

Correspondence of the i'iltiburgh Morning Post
WAIIMMOTONCh 23d.

IGARS.-20.000 No. I de. la Cruz;
6,000super. Regalian, just received and foritleinait2 MILLER & RICKI;MON,

In the SENATE, a Message was received frod the
House, accompanied by n resolution, declaring what
is considered by the house u satisfactory evidence
on the part of applicants fur bouny.landiti,

FRESII TEAS—L-0 h(chests and caddies Young Hy.
son, Gramovrder, Imperial.and Black Tens.instceived and for sale by T.. S. WATERMAN,

febla Nn. Water: aild 132 Front ALT.-
LIUGAR.-4o Ithde. N.0. Snger' just -received and -tor'10 sale by . (mar 23) SMTTH SPICLApt.,

ICE.J-10 tierces, just received and for agile
ll mir23 - : SISITIkt!c SINMAIRI

AISINB.--40 boxes Bunch Raisins, justrectarR for sate by 'imar23) SMITH a. SIN
TrE?D§ON.-1500 potinds." Prime -H--amt.;for islebyt

• • • J. D. WILLIAMS,. ,

On motion of Mr. 'Atherton, Thedhientreion of the
Loan Bill VCO,II rammed. • •-' •

Mr, Webster, who' had the Soot; addressed the
Senate in a speech which ie cOnsideiedi:equal to
anythat httever'deliveroi- 110n'o4A ottept

flannegan next obtained the floor, I Wheik the
Senate went into executive senion.

'izEAN9 100bushels Smull 'Mite:for sale y
S.D. AVILLIAMk

Q CORCHINGS.--5 bb I s. onconaignment and ii.m.saie by,
. J.D. WILLIAMS,. ;

In the H ove;oa resolution was passed anther-join
the liniment ofarrearnges of The per diem 'orldesars
Holley and 'Hornbeck, to their widows. 1:

On motion of Mr.' Vintoni the House went into
Committee of the Whole, anzli ook up the; Deficien-
cy Bill, as passed liy the Senate. The 'Committee.Was addressed by several- members; who proposed
various amendments Which were adopted '; and the
Houte adjourned.

1tO Wocni.itre,:et

'1Ala --Ico Milo. No: I :Intl. tor ',tile by ,mLITZ• Ittrf.7.l:ll. RICKETSON,

BACON.-eOO lbs. nulder+3;
- 12011. " Sules; on conAignmeht and Obisalte,(maCZ3) M11.1..ER & mcicr.rsorr.•• • •

iUGAR--70hbdA fair N • 1.
66 do. prime do. do.;
30 boxes.new crop, White !foram'Sticar.inst reedand for mile by ' MILL= ir/RICAMTBON:',-'!

T °AP SUGAIL-200bbls. St.Jomea Refinery'?N'on..t,I_A 4. 5,'6i and 7. just received on consignment. and forasaleby [mar22] 'MILLER-a RICKETSIDN..
13, SIN'S.--40 boxes M. B. Raisins. km received anallA, for mile by ' • :..MILLER ITICK•ETS.()N..

Correspondenc; tf the l'ittffburkh .111-or 'niriisst.
. ,THE NEW-COLUMBIAN TE.LEGR.APH, ON1- THE NEW ORLEANS ROUTE,

The successful operation of this-new mode oftel-
..

to. allwho
have

has grien great satisfaction who
,have witnessed it, as shown by all the Louisville,pa-pers.Since they were.put in operation.; meanthive

been devised for making their efficiency stall mote
certain. The instruments at:Nashvilleend Louks-•ville are bring replaced by Instrument, .of still
treater' power; and Oils' improvement, With' some
additional :fixtures on the line, will interrupt. the.communication for a few days. Instrument!'enough
of the improved plan will be ready to work on-the
whole line, from TiisciiitibiatoMemphis---450mile*,
by about the gOth of -April. -The-whole:O'Reilly
line to New Orleans, via Natchez and Vicksburg,
will be ready for operation finder the new telegraph
system, nbeut thelth of July next.,

bir A Federal Editor in Massachusetts itaysslifow
very naturally the admission-.of;the Lev Star'or,
Texas into the Unionhat been followed by the in- ''
ooduction of"loanintoCOngteas.':

lie might also have diseovercii an analogylbetween
the admission If that'</one STAN?, and-theft:onecon-
dition of his party; taken in connexion with the an
nex;,tion ofTexas. This point in the analogy mightnot, Iowever„ have been so agreeable..to reflect

!

. . .

CtIXTli WARD PROPERTY FOTt :taro
0 story Brick Dwelling Douse. ainutted in the Gilt ward;contains four rooms. hall. kitchen and coal hintie: 'Price

..Szifiltl. and tering Also. two Frame !louses, catch ,`
contnining five rooting pnee $650 each: term; neeetznno-ling. Apnlyat . S. CUTTIBERTIfi,

Real Estate Office. Smithfield at., nearFourth.

011,.-1200 gnlis. winter bleached and unbleached;OIL.-_l2O
" fall j "

A. COnitalltiMPPiy..ol. Oil,ln store and forsale by (rmira) & RICASTSON;:r:
1174NTF.D.—AYintng men is dealtong;.of -;pbtairdbg 0!situation as Clerk or Bookkeeper in a inereturdle or,otherestobliahment. Advertiser is aegtiainted-with basil;ness generally and is good aecchintant; glee satilti•']factorycity.reference. and has credentials froin one °fib&
first houses in till! United State N.l'lease apply ,at the;flee of theDaily Morning P0,14. • ... • -rowel -;

71-61;r7—,7311ANDIF.-40 whole, half„• quariar-SnaLeighth pipei1) of Brandy; Dark and Pale aidilierent gsides,,brandsand vintagesi for rade as imported by, ,

A7S-100.bu. ;on consignment, for sore byQ ,jtinl7 J. D. IVII4JAMS, 110 Wood st._ _

I[7oll. SALTCIIEAP—A nice small Lotof 13round in'.
.1: West Deer township. 16 miles fromPittsburgh, and,5miles from the canal at Tareirti/M- There are 5 acres.b(
well cleared land. well fenced; A', good 'two story Lot'House, :M with tworooms to a floor,
ney. unit a icq'itable and shednre on the lot. ',Thehotese Iis at pregent occupied as asmall store, and will maken' Igood stand fot country business: -There is a fine,,largeiigarden. for raising laarketing for the Pittsburgh market!Theroad from Pittsburgh le Sackensburgh and. PreePhit, !passes the door: ,The above property wdl besohiloWtorj

.cash, or half cashandsix months credit, and a good little'
given on payingfor it...Possession. given on the Ist ofrApril. For terms and particulars npplynt _ •

ISAAC DARRIS, Agency and
Intelligence °Mee. fifth st. ,

Putcsnecrittc,March 23,i1548..
A most shacking and lion:ui murder was icommit-

ted last nigh', in Fourth street, above Arch, upontheperson of the wife of a German booltsller, na-
med Radanrcker. She was fourd dead in her bed,.
cut and mangled in -the 'moat disgusting 3Mitnner.Her husband was wounded almost as bad,.but still
survives, though speechless- 'There ia a'dreadful
mystery about this bloody affair, but the p4ice areactively engaged in investigating it, aided by the.Mayor. No clue haryet been discovered.

pcAut AND CIIOICE FRESII IMPORTED GOODS,
ROBINSON'S CLOTH:STORE, F.fih lard. .ni TV004., !.Veil' gratefulfor past liberal patronage. feelingI/sea-radiiupon examination the beautiful, rieb. 'ay.d fashionableistyles will. command purebases';‘ French Cloths, .Casei=imeres. Doeskins. of tim very best makes.;eolon, qualities;!and styles thatfor benitiy cannot :be_ excelled, 1French Figured Cashmeres, Silks.: Satitut,.:tind3larseilles; Trinamiugs ofsuperior qttality, very largeas-

natal:mm.lllA; Marai 23, p. m.
The murket generally is very quiet, witlann changein quotitinns.

Irf-Priceisecond to none in,the counnt!..alruar.22-11 ,2w

_IVAN'S LONDON BOOKS—Sit OldEnglish Chrotri,il
Malinsbary'sChronicles. .••

Bede's Ecclesiastical. History of soxon cbroni-4
illallent Northern Antiquities.lleroditus..by.Curcy. . . -3lnchinvelli's History Florenee. ' '
Schlegel's Philosophy of;Lice and Language.
Langre'e History of Painting:-.Beeknion's History of inventions:Itoscue's Leo-the 'renth.Roscoe's I,oreago He Medici. :l'oxe's House or Austria.Schiller's Works. ' For sale by.
uturt2.2 If. S. Bossvowni rk_c0...13-3rarker

The same may be said of the Baltimore marke
Every thing is quiet and prices are unchanged.

NEW YORK MARKT•TS
NKW Vona, March 23,

3p.
Flonr-710tre i. no 'narked chimp from yeatenlaybut the market Or. if any thing. more active- •

Gruin--There is a good inquiry for Wheat fctr millingbin other grainy are quiet—the market for Oats tind Coribring dull. Pfires of flour are on The deeline2• -
Proem.us—There is nothing doiag, C.licrrytingpi Lardor whirl. there has been a sale of 4sO kegs at 74 lik lb:

lcThe s les of Pork ore to a lair extent; and She rnurke
is a tin better. The market fin. Wei' is'weaker.Corn Teal--Is held at $4,24 t). ALI.

MORSE'S WEEKLY BUDGET
• or ;moss eon L. •T IN PAP:ISt:or the Adventures of Alfred de .noun in the French Metropolis, by the author oe,Lifee" t' ;ht •l.onduu.-

. Mysteries and Myseries of Ne-w York, part
_

- ; •Public mid Private histories of the'Popes of game;
part Y. ' -

Traveller's Guide to the Ohio River. *; . • • •

.Martiti. the Foundling; new supplv. •-
•

.:.The..Vielim's 'Revenge, a segue) to the Matricidets •Daughter. and the Star of the Fallen.Thompson'sMoneTaylor'sdo,y Reporter. ,• . • _•
•

do -
Gedey'sLady's Ekiog, for March., •, •• ; ;Kniekethocker., • -
Tiler Female Lind Pirate ;, or .Altifila, brysterions, and.,lionible Disclosures of Ammadahiumoris. ' •

" Antonin. the Female Contrabandista. : • IFirst ,False Step. or thePath of,Crimei-nenr supply: -•.,4The Light Dragnou, or the. Ranchero of the Poisoned •
Middy of the Illncedonitin. -EnresPoinsylvaniaNports2 VOL ••?-EThe.thietimi, a Comic,(Vera. • -"

••• •• ,.TheApostate, a tra4gedt- ' .**;Witch Ado About Noth ng. '• • ."
Bride (lithe, Marketa cootie drama:. •• `iRobert Mecuire.'cli the Two illurderers. • •••• •Boaawl Cox, a farce.- I'

. .do • I •Alio; n largeassortment ofoldand rare-playa.. ; . -•- t '
Graham's Magazine, for.April. • • • -,;.„.. IBragelonne. the on of.Adios..or Tel YearsLater be- !,eonclusiOn of Three Guardsmen.and ;TwentyYr.ears After
The Old Mon's Tale,, , • -The. Hermit of the. Hudson, or the Parrier'sDatghterz •Justreceivedand tot sale by
Tuar2a MORSE. SS Fosurdi-xt:' . '

PITTSBURGH TU TRI
C S. Pnar Manager andj,csse

vrrit OF-1111. C. PITT.VIUIMV EVEN INC/. March 2-I. 1648, the perforig

•

ant-e to commence with the traced,' of111 A L'ISE7PH... ! •Macbthe 31a. C. PITT..31tiedir • 'OXLEY.Ileetite DIIIV%; •Ader rmser... by • 11Tisi 11l.tttox.s:To conclude !with the'Firree of the '- • •
ALPINE- • • ;Svric• • • •• • • . • DUNNRocettit . Miss PETRIE.AV./AN i ectr—A youngInuit in IL Dry Goods Store. TheV best of referencerequired. • Apply at :62 iliarket sr.tiler%

•i la. itALPirs'ONITRESAL1./ consistof two kitula iu one box. Price, 22c. a boa::The No. I is a Purifying Purgative, which cdfectually.elennses the body of every vitiated and offensive hnutor.The No. 2 is a gentle laxative and strengthener. and idthe most comfortable; safe antlaffectual medicine that can 'be taken to obviate a :ostive state of the bowela, Withamany hurtful purgative etfect. It also strengthens the or;,,gangs of digestion'. and &rifles the blood.Ir,,eSold wholesale and retail atS. CUTHBERT'S Real,Estate OISE% • . •mar2l, • 50,Smithfirld.st4lAND FOR &A Ll:—The subscriber oilers tor A:lie ..11)1/'.4 acres of Land. in Middlesex township, -Butler coun-ty, between Ilatkr and Pittsburgh, and seven miles, fromButler; 350 acre,.cleared, the balance well timbered, withthree fann houses. a large,barn, and a good nu sae. with.ffisucient water for a grist and saw mill, thereon. -Onsmite stream. font and edt ittilca above; there are twogrist mills, and several saw 'mills. 'There is 710 betterbind in tlai'-countrY. lt will be sold all together; orbsone, two, or three hundred acres: Persona. wishing tohave gond level land, easily framed, would doWell toavail themselves of this opportunity, and examitt theand. [matrlll -' .Ho)r—D.
IRIbRIVHISEEI'. &c.-2 puncheons Irish Wbiskey;•2 puncheons Jamaica Spirds,'as imported:for sale 4Y1,,' P. C. gm-am:

Leeching, Cupping and Bleeding'.B. Nortxis, (Successor to M• Delatiy.)—Fresh. ;Leeehes received monthly; attendance at all hours- IIteterenee: The Pit ysieinesofPittsburgh, Allegheny and .1 rBinalagitum. . •----Idareh 13,1,48: •
. .

most cheerfully recommend to the-Physicians, Fafnir-lies; and all inv_lormer.friends andropatns, Mr. K.U.NOBRIS,Iut 'tieing thoroughly acquainted with iNeness, nun ivonhy ofpatronage. ' 11..11. DELAN'Y. ,

.."1-581GN.L15.% BRANT/Yr:o half pipes. A Seignetter.'Brandy,for Site by ' fdee22l P. C. MARTIN...COFFEE 5U bogs. Prune Rio.- received per- Grey.Brig,lei'and (or sale, by SMITII ic SINCLAIR:.

lIAEEAS Coneus.--35Witcher, who has been in jait
for some tune on th e charge or passing counterfeitmoney, was brought out yesterdaY on a writ or ha-beas co-pus, and alter a hearing, was admitlei tobail:in the sum of $lOOO, which sum be deposited inCourt.

,• Dry tioosls at Wholesale.fURPIIV, IVILSON CO., No. 48 Woodstrretovire111 now emeiving by daily arrivals from the Intaprters"nil Manufacturers, ample,supplies' of desirable SpringGoods, they of to City and eauntry.rettillers atthe smallest iossible advance. !laving a partner tilraoitconstantly- Et the eastern markets, theii.stnek will be ke.plup throughout the season: Among. 'the articles' already;received, are 50- :uses Prints,- 4otne very beatitifpl;adapted to cis- sales: n variety of Tweeds. Cotton Tan-tuloon stuffs, fh,fficsiic tiingliants, Bleachedand-Browncanons,&c." feb24l4ooo.llA-CHavana-Cigars, of various.brendssizes and colors. from Principees to thelargest,"sized.Itegulins, of direct importation. for sate by .mar 9 .P. C. MAp.TLN..".

inr.-I.n New Hampshire, the .11ernocratie net gainof representatives is 33 so far. The Senate willstand 10 den. 2 wing.

rINES. VO ARRI Cette White tut.V y 113nrgliinik Port Wine, eApeeted• doily to*river.;• ,re , • '

iIIaENNESSEV BRAZIDY-4, halfi)ipes,London aolOr -LL-Vintage of 12, to arrive and for sale bytleera - ,-: -.-- . P. C.-MA.III7N,',
, .T•ONDOIC 'POWPRIt..--.5 casks, I,onden•'.L J'entr,.in., '11,4 quart and plotbottles, for sale by .• - !- ,• . , ',,

Ire In the town of Palertaro, Inch Suite of New Yorkresales u gentleman ,by the mune of Gardner, a wellsown and reipettable miitister. Eider SolomonGurdner's daughter, in the month of October, 1845, wasaketeveillt ttropsy.and went throngh the successive-stages'of ti, (diseuse, and was at lust given up .by the first med-ical men of the " At this stage," writesMr.Gardner. "we heurd of your Lithontriette—sent in greathastelor a large bottle—she took it in tune days, and wasbetter—sent for tbur more, and at this date, May 18th: '4Btity daughter is now at work, and free from that drezidfaldisease; to all human appearance, us-well as-ever.-SOLOAION GARDNER.""The above is correct regarding my case; I am happy to tuld. I um well.

•110UC11:WHEAT • FLOULL--40 'satka —prime.I)"hulled"Muckwheu, for'sale ' • - -jatil :MN.CLAIR.'
, A Card. 'rpHE attention of gentleined purchasing gartuentsI. dress wear, or ordinary business parposciy ts direct.'ed to the stock of goods at preset -it °floureountertycon,-siding of every grade and shade.of..Freneh, English andHeiman Cloths and Cassimeres,in endless ,vanet*i;undVesungs for every one's use, which. will be madeto artierin u superior manner, at prices„that will not be. questionedby the best of bargain makers. 'C.,WERNEBERG,marls (later‘Patilre& 251 Liberty au.

tons-Liar Iron asaurted , is awro wtd lot imii4
jan7/No. 31 Water, and 62 Front sta.Ij kkataiEs—lso bu;ro_ prone Ohio Peaches, forsole by 'srarya. lic sr:sic%AIR;

"MARY ANN GARDNER."Reader, look at our columns. See "Great AmericanRemedy—Dr. G. C. Vaughn'e. Lithoutriptic." .Call uponthe Agent.awl get a pamphlet.
BAYS & BROCKWAY, Awls,.marla -2 Corn. Row, Liberty nt.

Alt1)-4 bbls-ler sale

,11,01.1D-50 bids. fresh, of prune brands, .received •by42.. veamboakt.llinggold, und for -sale by . '.Cfeb3 . ..:!11LOKOPPRigi in 1 lb. bottles;
.. ..tPure NityjC,4od;jnaticcetved andfor soh: by

, --' T.'rAnN "Tn''' e -ns, •corner lot an Woodi;iLD RY.E_WIIISKEY, &c.--30 whole andhalf bbliss4_,/ O. EL:Whiskey 18 bbls of oldTennessce .P.ench ,Brandy. for:ode .by '. imar9l . . P. _c, NARTIN., ~.... . :IIN,..`#071,11.41,..-Aki---------,Ai:ire,a ha iorcI sak, by - ' SELLERS'& IVICOLS., ' 'felsll,

14.MITAIDISSOLUTION.—,The' firm 01, Hays a Brockway law
counts

this dayben dissoed. byf lay
annual consent ac-will be settled by

lv
John s. who will continuethe businesspt the old stand. JOHN

W. BROCRIV4Irs
EA WORD TO .TIIOSS THAT ARE-COITSIOneTIV'E.-11 isVitand decided fact, that Consumption ofthe Lungsleads to a speedy death, unless there aresome proper me-dicines used to arrest the further progress of the disease.Have you not witnessed the deporturti of many ,elf yourintimate friends. hastened thither by, the strong hand ofthat disease t. Then.why notbe alarmed for ;the safety ofyour own health, and endeavor to secure a longerileaseupon this world! -Have you not been prevailed upon,time liner time, to use" Dr.DarrieantaExpectorant Reme-dy," whicth is prepared expressly for the'removal of dis-easesof the Lungsand lintnekial tubes. 'A. few bottles ofthis medicine, at the firstattack, always prevents the die-civic from settling upon the Lungs:Dr. Dancates Western Office, •No. 150 EYeamorestreet,Cincinnati, Ohio, where his medicines are sold wholesaleand retail.
ID-Sold by Wm Jamison. Agent, 89 Liberty atreet„Pittsburgh. Pa.

MDRREADY RECKONER—For Shtp,Buinters,l.BoarBuilders, and Lumber Merchants; being a correctmeasurement of scantling,
IPh

hoards, planks,: cubical. con-,tents of square and .ronud timbers- gaW.lOHood;comprised-in.anumber of tables, to which,are added to-blew of rages by the month ;.board'or rent, by-the reekor day; and railroad distances; also, interest tables-74g,J.' M.Scriber; author of the " Engineer); and,Mechitnic'tCOMallthWri " ."&c.For sale by, . • :
• ' JOIINFr.TON k STOCXTON:con Market and'ThinVits:

ACON-23hhds prime shoulders, 10 do. sides, justre,ceived andforisle. by -feet '.

SELLERS do NICOIA
-

. Cor.Firat and. Woodan ,•:...ripo die Honorable.the Judges Of the Ctiort of Qtilniter_II.. f.. 4essioni of the.Peace, tu:and,for the ',Cc:QII43. of Al-teglienk: - • I' .
..

The petition ofGeorge liatfield, of Robinson TowshiPtin the county of Allegheny, humbly vr.sheeth: :Thatyour petitioner hhth 'provided hltriself with:. rimteiiiirs-for the accommodation Of travellers end others "tit -his'dwelling house in the township-aforesaid, iindprelyti that'your . lionors will be-pleased to grant him a.license tokeep a public-house ofentertainment... 'And youriped-1nutter, as in duty. ound,' will prays_::.,- • .-.
,- . •

..
,

_GEO.. IIAtFELti. .- lvc, the snhscribers, citizens of the:above township, docattily, that' the nbotrit-petitiontrils of good reionte for:honesty and temperance, and is well provided With hotiseroom aud,conventenees frir theaccommodtiden of travel-ers andOthers, and that said tavern isnecessarv.Som.:Phillips, Jan.Titelso. J. Al.e.Cory, Nt.•Draki,.Wm.fifeconniak, J. D oyle' John Melletron, 'W.AVisinuth,llliliarlimion, S. ItleCardy 4phit Still NI Clever J. '..

lads. CondinfeeNo.ll.444.on, instaTeland for sale at reduced uncoil byfeb2l. • ,:f3gLCalts &7607-;8:".'
. •,RESIT PRXTT-- dnunis Bnlyrna.Figs;bbli;Zante

• 2 boxes Genoa-Citron2CI " It.RoisieW-fewiselle '23,11D. 11711ALIAMS, 1.101.V00drARC...! HSALEOF DRY GOODS,'&e.—On MondayLA morning, March 2.7th, ni 10 o'clock.' at the Commer-cial Sales Room, corner of. Wood and nah streets, willbe sold. without-reserve, a large and general assortmentof English; French, and American Dry Goods. •At 2 o'clock. r. is., 10 halfchests of YoungByson Tea.(toffee. Sug-tr.Black lea. Spiees,ludigo,bladder, Alum,Copperae,'l'obacco, Began, ac.; together with .axarietyof Groceries nod Confectionaries, neon a retail storm--Muskets, Band Baked: Ain, llutehes,,Shove* Hay andManure Forks,- Counter Scales, Store-Ttztures,,Feether„Beds. Bedding. ?dattnisses, Carpeting,'.Trammarent and,Veliniair 'Window Blinds,lLookingGlassea; with iriurgp.assonment of new and eectind-hand Household 'furniture,Cooking Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Ire,.
At 7, &clock, r. at.. large assortrnetit of_read-madeClothing, Boots, Shoci,Umbrelles,_Saddles, Bridles, fineTable and Pocket Cutlety; .lei.velry, Fifes, Gotd tintlSiNerRifles ,—Pistoy.,'4e,cordeohmr Staple -FateGoodis in great Nartety.::. -"" "mot '

T ARD--140 'kegs, I?eaf rOeitirred.-Por ,Iteltlner11morican, and for aale
L.Jan 4 , brfx.3l.-Mniket. and 62 Front sta.NOTICE Taken in rstale front thoatelmboat Arn-oricari Eagle; lying the wharf-of Pittsbtugh,Box, containing namtill SADDLES the box waa markedCpt. E.--Hrirding; Ore of• &-Ocirittletr". A suitable -ro-wan' will be givento anyjpertion who Wilcietunt,-ft, 'orgive infortnnuon-lo Capt..Birminghatni

. _vop.. 5....N.L.t.--soo cuts or .good, and _strong p'-douhle.C‘rpet chain,Of three or four colors; 350„0f'Piusliurgh Mid Allegheny city 'Director-us,&c.; ]5Oaizen:of IllOodanflowls; 'Walking, Canes;White Loma-.villa LinteOlYtheatta. or retail.' A small atipply ofBed'Cords, Twine,:-Plough and Fishing Lines. A small US-'sortment of -School -Books. &e.; seus Aniericaitkpiq-neersu2ooo English quiltPatent Pens; Ink and .Writing,,and Letter..Paperi, Sibbeni Counterfeit Detectorsand. allthe,. Morning Nesnmapers; Almanacs, __&c., sale -.bp.I SAAQ.ILARRIS,Agentimit'aat and Cem..,Eerchant, Sth, agar Woodat:

.

__7 ftf-ik::,-----7.-----=4---'—=:-.
resT,Orirtcs ,Thrrusiniiiarri--.
• Mare' 15„.1S18. 1 ., :rrair. attention ctrlildderaltraptotally called to route1.. No. they are invited to offerprop:mats torextending the service on that route six times aweek,du•-ring canal nairmailort, and thri. times 'a week dutingthe)resulue of the. yall." frnin'Ne*.timle.,-by Pularki,'West,Middlesex!,Ethartini;Clarkr;Wmit.Greenville-..AdainsvilleiI-Tait's CrossRorgls; (Slierrytirrille;lint unntEgOikle'si111i112,, Connatinpitlle,‘ Spring, Albion,' Elk7ii•Likkport..-- -"16 Gmtid. 81 miles and back. Creek.,',.."* 'nntr'2l3t • C. JOIINSOrsi, Post Master General.

ICR.--10tierces Rice, just,reeeivetirmaliarmarp . • 'MILLER. RICKETSON. .
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The municipktity "ofßomchadmibllabed.the-P4lowintptoolieaartoodstftlto.o4ation* the :eve.orNAP/O.C.'
21t5 IliErt4f.TD ritkabittezt ettiPt.t.

The oO-h:pneighboaeto;the ltrture onn RirWar
and- agitation which was extending over the,wholeireoinsula,-has produced a lively impression:-and'all hearts have rejoiced at this pacification ofthat fine and important portion of lialy. Roguing,to your august Sovereign are principally due theftirtunate results; which, one after the other, havebrought about an agreement between their rulers,by a system ofcivil_ progress,' and Which dried somany tears, and saved so? meek bloodshed.The demonstration of joy _On account of such
events mast be •general, both ari• a congratulationfor the' heel* fate of our biethren, and an act ofgratitude towards him who was the first- spentineously to 'grant ieforms, cOnflirineble- to ihe wiabes•and hopes of the people., ~Those-reforms' shall fiemore stable than those ;rendered trecetwaryl,where by fOrCe..ef s.peculiai:eircumitancee. Oen"shall he improved by our. high-minded Sovereign,.and remain as eternal as -his name; • •

The Senate invites youto celebrate on the 3d, thepacification of the kingdom of Naples, by n general
.

Given at the Capitol on the Ist ofFel(Signed) 'remaraso Ciinstra, Senator,
• MARCANTONIO BORGIIEST.;F. A. DOICIA,.

C. LAVAL DELLA FANGNA;
C. ARHELLINI,
V. COLONNA,
F. SiTINNUEINE27I,
A. BIANCHINI,
0. SCAIIAMUCCI,

His Holiness has been hard pressed by some ofhis more impatient set jects to grant them a consti-tution, which lie has some misgivings aboutAloing.The Petrie of Florence, has the following fromRome, dated the,l2tli: " The Holy Father has in-vited several theologians, arming whom were Fath-er Ventura and Father Petonne (a Jesuit,) to givetheir opinirin as to whether ij- would be in harmonywith the rights ofAbe Holy See to grant a constitu-tion to his Roman sebjects• The theologians de,
dared unanimously that if such were hie pleasure,it was feasible, without prejudicing the inalienablerights of the. Pontificate. The ministry has been re-formed as fellows: •

Cardinal Hotbed' remains at the head of theConn-
cif and of Foreign Affairs; Mgr. Morichini retainsthe Department ofFinance; Mgr. Roberti, provisionally, that of Justreetand Cardinal Mezaocanti, alsoprovisionally,• that of Public Instruction. Princefosse is Minister of Police; Adv. Sturtrnrinetti ofPublic Works;.and Cogs( of Commerce andAgriculture. A Pie lmontese General wi be named
to the War Department. Mgr. Mlles* and Mgr.Belgrade, are both apolien of tar the Dome Depart-ment,

=ECM

Councillors

On the lath he issued a proclamation, which wasreceived with the utmost enamels-sm. In this docu-
ment the Pontiff showet himself strong i n his rightwith' respect to foreign powers, and in which he ap-plierif necessary to all Doman Catholic nations,manifests a double sentirneot of grandeur and holi-ness which cannot fail to produce the best etfect.--ln Rome the greatest joy has been exhibited. Allthe inhabitants, with the military; have mingled to-gether to solemnize this event, which promises a de-cided amelioration iu the directihn of affairs by thesecularisation of the three most important Minister-ml departments.

P. S. Lotsnoa, Feb. 261h, meting_Even the ac-
tua revolution in France cannot o:itcure the impor-tance of the latest news from Daly.The King ofNaples has satisfiedthe General Com-mittee wt Palermo.

The Grand Duke of Tuscany has given a consti-
tution to his people, of a very liberal kind s—twoChambers, a Senate of lire members, an electiveCouncil General ; freedom of commerce; and tol-erttion of' alt religion..

At Milan, Count Thorn's life had been attempted
—two Austrians shot in the streets—orders given toproclaim martial law. Anitria, it is said, will con-cede ■ political Senate, ofiii Court Councillors andfive Secrets, ics, to assist the viceroy. " Too late."

MR. CLAY Lit ActecuErry.—We were not in Al-
legheny yesterday, to witness the reception ceremo-
nies; but from rumors, we learn that the affair pass-
ed otf quite pleasantly. The Mayer and Councils
came to this side in carriages, about 11 o'clock,
and escorted Mr. Clay to their city. They passedthrough the principal streets, and then stopped in
front of Di. flodger,a church. Dr. Dale addressed
the city 'a guest quite feelingly and eloquently. Mr.
Clay responded in his customary

After reesiiving the gratulations of his friends, he
repaired, to the house of Mr. Puhinson, where he
irreiecil the ladies. Many called upon him.

To day the ladies of Pittsburgh may enjoy the
pleasure ora chat with the distinguished gentleman.
at the Monongahela Home. We pre-sumi nearlyall will call on hint.

irr'The INTayors Policerarrested the men suppo.
posed to be cottnterfeiters, on Wednesday Their
names arc Martin, Turner and ,Fuh• The lattergave bail, and was discharged. The others were
committed for further hearing. They were arrest.
ed at Aturray's Hotel, Liberty etreet.. •

W understand that the information came from aman named AUSI.III, who is now in the Mercer conk-
ty jail for the Lime offence.

It is thought that there are others connected wish
the gang who hare not been arrested, and probablywill nut be.

No WAY v'T/ Atrlroi A Hit-AL.—A ease_ was triedthe other day before one of our Aldermen, whi-
showed the strange result of the inventive geniui o'
a rival suitor. The complainant visited a lady, and
traveled on horse back. His enemy iIIAY all, and de.termined to be revenged; and so he -stole into thestable anti shaved pony's tale. For this the suit wascommenced. We mean the suit before the Squire;but what effect the shaving, or the decision, willhave upon the other suit, we don't know. For fur-
ther particulars enquire at the Independent Pdice•office.


